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We carry a large line ot

Inspect o u r stock

1
Agents for the
Victor Northern Electric Radios

I

2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 Tube Sets at all prices

,l

W
SPRING CLEANING
7'lbs for 25c.

Washing Soda
r

3 lbs for 50c.

-

P e r lb 20c.

Royal C r o w n Soap

6 tablets 30c.

Soap Chips

-

Powdered Soap

I

O ' C e d a r Oil, Mops, Brooms, Etc.
S^P

c^ For Quality, ahd Value Order From

Phone 4-6 <=;>
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I Spring Ginghams and Prints
*• • . ,
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are better than ever with greater
range of co!or and pattern

•

•

.

#

•

.- * • •*
•• •
•

•

"

-

Prices 30c to 60c

•

'•: 4
• '4'.'

TAYLOR & SON
Phone 17 '

%

• • • • * • • * * • • « ' • • • » • • > • • • • • • • * • , • • • • • • • «.•*.$•••• • ^ • • • f > o

Spring Necessities
f

Imported and Domestic

Cold Creams, Vanishing Creams, Complexion
Powders, Compacts, H a n d and Shaving Lotions
New line o f

F r e n c h Stationery

just in

GOODEVE'S DRUG STORE
IceXream Sodas

Ice Cream.

Prince Henry Mine
Rod and Gun Club Meeting
To be Unwatered

Ladies and Gents ~s
Furnishings
=§

<**—

PULLEY & CO.

—

, -••

i* - . - * * i

Greenwood Theatre

Let us Quote you on

I

Farm Machinery
*
1

Agents for 'the

-

m

-

'

JOHN DEERE Line of Farm and Tillage Goods

BROWN'S

STORES

MIDWAY,
)
&
BEaBaffisaBEtssasaaaasatEaerasssJHESSBESHi:

ROCK
iBW-HMHlUBBBaCREEK

INDEPENbENT MEAT MARKET

-

yyWe carry ouly the best stock procurable-in

%

Beefy Veal, Pork, Ham, Bacon, Lard, E t a
.- V-
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.

• y • is

• 7 _, •
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A trial will convince you
w,

T.

Proprietor

tt'.

-
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Your Ambassadors
The words which you sead'over the longdistance telephone wires are your ambassadors;
. 'Because you cannot be at the other ead of the
• line, they represent you there. They can be
given great .powers of persuasion and great
ability as promoters of- friendship. These are
.- reasons why. the longdistance telephone is
widely used for business - and social communication.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.

40

All the districts were well representMrs. A. Bjorkman will" open a, Mr. E. O. Weston has taken over ed at the annual general meeting .of
restaurant in Greenwood next month. the lease and bond on the Prince the Greenwood and District Rod and
K : .• .
Millinery
^S A party of tourists stayed at the Henry mine at Greenwood from G. Gun Club held in the Kettle Valley
School on Friday the 23rd
2Z. •
Ladies
-• -^j j-Greenwood auto park on Wednesday. S. Walters. Final papers have been
After the approval of the minutes,
drawn iip and signed and Mr. Weston
£=>•
f i n e Silk Hose
~s :' Dr. A. Francis has disposed of his expects to.arrive from Vancouver on Secretary Major Gray presented the
financial report' which showed the,'
*£:'
Boys and Girls heavy
zZZ Ford and now owns an Essex Coach. Friday. T h e mine will at once be monetary standing of the club to be
pumped out and a competent engineer
Sr'-. Ribbed Stockings --=3 T. M, Gulley has bought J. E. on the job to survey and plan the in a healthy condition, the number of
££
For School
• • - - • ;Hoy's Ford car and converted it into r method of operation. T h e head- members having increased to 36 with
truck. '•"'' '
.-*"' *'
works and shaft of this property were no unusual expenditure incurred durreconstructed
last year and are in ex- ing 1925.
§£
Men's f a n c y Coif
§ j Don't forget the Kettle, Valley
In spite of a strongly expressed
cellent
shape-"
for." immediate use.
Sr
Sweaters and- Sox w s Auction on Saturday, commencing at
ST Large Cook;'Stov^ For Sale 5 2 "| 12 noon.
Vancouver capital, is backing, this wish by the president and secretary
proposition and local,, mining men pin for relief irom office the meeting inGeo.
Burkmar,
of.
Victoria,
is
their faith in this- mine to again be- sisted on the re-election of G. S.
H M rs. Ellen Trounson 2
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. C. Cassel- come a, profitable shipper of ' high Walters and Major Gray for these
man at Boundary Falls.
grade silver-lead with good gold positions together with the committee
which served last year, Beaven Gane
The "many friends of Dr. A. values.
and W. Walmsley as proposer and
Francis are pleased to see'hitn around
seconder of this motion receiving unReal Estate-and Insurance
New Hospital Ready
town, having recovered from his
limited encouragement from the
\
illness.
members in their explanation of the
Fire, Accident & Sickness, Life,
By the end of the present week the
desirability
of the same gentlemen reGreenwood" now has two barber new Hospital will be in possession of
Automobile, Bonds, Burglary. &c
taining
their
offices.
shops with the re-opening of the the staff, patients and equipment from
The
President
gave a lengthy reTrounson shop last' week,' with T . the old quarters and with the addition
Auctioneer
port
of
the
meeting
of the'Allied .
Collins in charge.
of further new equipment installed will
Houses for Rent or Sale '
Game
Board
at
Kelowna
on March
Mr. and ' Mrs. 'John T . Bell, be a source of credit ancl pride to all 18th and refewed to his own conBeaverdell, B.C., arrived $n Mon- who... have devoted so much time, tributions to the debates there as
Cal I at the Office cf
day evening to spend a couple of money ancl energy in carrying the pro- printed in the Kelowna Courier and <
] CHARLES
KING
weeks' holidays with Mr. and Mrs. ject to-this stage. It is impossible for Penticton Herald both papers devoting
H. B.' Ryall,' Some nos. Mr. Bell the Board to mention all the names of - several columns to the business of
Greenwood. B.C. has been interested in silver-lead min- willing workers but local residents can th'atrheeting. The resolutions passe'd
ing in the upper country.—^Leader," themselves single out quite a few who at'the Kelowna meeting were endeserve special commendation for their
Duncan.
untiring efforts particularly during the dorsed with the exception of the
WANT A LAUGH?
last
three weeks and are still carrying recommendation that for 1926 twb
Mrs. J. Mulhern and son, Sam, of
deer are allowed to be killed one of
Here's your
Beaverdell, were in town on Sunday on.
which can be a doe. T h e president
treat—
visiting Mr. Mulhern, .who is patient Another ward adjoining the one gave his reasons' for supporting the
. A tear in it
in the District Hospital, steadily re- assigned to t h e name of the Masonic resolution but arguments in support
too—but
covering from the effects .of a kick order will be.dedicated to. the local ofthe continuance of the regulations
mostly. .
from a horse. They were Accom- G. W. y. A. whose members have done allowing bucks only to be killed were
laughs!
panied by Mrs. Kingsley, whose hus- so much in the establishment of the ably presented by Messrs. E. F.
band is also a patient in the Hospital. Hospital since its inauguration and Wilson and G. Harpur with the reo
have also subscribed the sum of S226.00
sult that the meeting upheld their
A sitting of the County Court was towards furnishings.
r
held in Greenwood on Thursday last . Mr. Geo. Gra3 with his characteristic views and the secretary will forward
with His Honour' Judge Brown pre- generosity' is arranging for the famous the recommendation to the proper
*
siding. T h e only case on the docket picture "The Eternal City" to be shown quarters.
The
granting
of
certain
commercial '
was one under the. Landlord and during the evening of May 14-th, the
fishing
rights
in
Chute
Lake
by the
Tenants Act, Wm. Fenners, land- proceeds being donated to the Hospital.
Dominion
Fisheries
to
Captain
Creese
lord, and Harry J. McCarthy, ten- This will help to fill in the time between
involving
the
exclusion
of
the
general
ant. C. F. R. Pincott acted /for the afternoon reception and evening
the landlord and H. W . R. Moore dance and will undoubtedly be patron- public from this lake, which is not
for the tenant., T h e Judge . after ized by many who do not intend stay- privately owned, was up for discussion
and the president was warmly, comhearing-council of boifo-sides-made an ing-for the dance. ' "'"' '
•'-•_-order dispossessing the tenant forth- "Further information will be broad- mended for the opposition raised by
with.
t '*'
casted during the coming week of the hinri at the Allied meeting and carried,,
through by the other delegates,
The eighteen months old child of arrangements for Friday the 14th and y 7 0 n the motion of Major Glossop
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lucente had a so far as known there is no other event and seconded by A. Lander, it was
miraculous escape from death when in the neighborhood to conflict with decided that representation on the
it was struck by a westbound freight this date, and a strong contingent from newly-formed Provincial Fish and
on Tuesday noon. T h e child was Grand Forks is . promised for ' this Game Protective Association in Vanin the middle, of .the track near the occasion.
couver be arranged through the Allied
C.P.R'. depot and the train was
Board, this club agreeing to share the
travelling very slowly when the cow- Mill for Nicholson Flat
cost incurred.
catcher shoved the child to the side
Mr. Walters reported his explanawith •
giving it a severe shaking. It was Bernard Xequime, who has been tions to the Board of the difficulties
Ben Alexander and Lloyd Hamilton taken to the District Hospital and was operating a 'saMrmill on Norwegian arising since the creation of the game
able to leave for its home the follow- Creek for a number of years, will move sanctuary between,the West Fork and
also a Two-Reel. Comedy
ing afternoon^greatly improved. .-, ^ his plant in_Iune^_or_Julv^tQ__Lalongside, Kettle-River;—The-Board authorized^ 'BET^EENfSH0WER3"=
the, railroad on Nicholson flat about
\ The clean-up days. this week were one mile west'of Kettle Valley. At the local club to take the matter up
probably the greatest success in years. present Mr./.••I equime is clearing his with-the authorities and assurance
/
was given of the backing ofthe Allied
T h e city is now looking tidier than yard and shipping
the lumber from Association. •' After some discussion "
ever and much of this is due to the
SATURDAY, MAY 1st voluntary work and'also to the whole- Boundary Falls. The mill has a cap- the secretary was instructed to deal
acity of 15,000 feet daily and employs
heartedness in which the citizen's .gen- 12 nien. It is the"intention to bring with the case as suggested. ._Commencing at 8.15 p.m.
T h e question of open season for
erally'responded to the Council's
ADULTS 50c
CHILDREN 25c request. Too the young boys who logs to the mill by railway car; also merganser ducks was brought before
v
there is considerable timber available
volunteered to clean .up certain lots up Nicholson Creek and on Stanley the Board by the Greenwood delegate
who stated that streams in this district, the -Council feels,.. grateful. - Much Bubaf's ranch.
Spring Cleaning
particularly
Boundary Creek, , were praise* is due Mrs. Royce who organbeing depleted by depredations of
y While you are cleaning -up almost ized and superintended a gang of boys
these birds. Major Furberi the head
, everything in sight why not get your
Wining Notes
to clean up vacant property on Kimof the new game department under
tierley avenue. WTo 0 . Lofstad,
\Vatches Cleaned and Repaired
Free Miner's Licenses expire on the superintendent of the provincial
and get a good s'art for the sumriier season who gave two days work with" his
police, stated that at present these
May
31st. •
horse and wagon; to J. Meyer who
Tliis is tlie right place for most eflicient
birds
were protected by International
loaned his horse", and to R. C. Taylor The Bell mine at Beaverdell is lookservice antl our work is all guaranteed.' who loaned his truck, and wagon ing better than ever and this week treaty, but- as it was being proved
Dou't forget that we handlea good line of great credit is due. __ Altogether thework was commenced on the installa- more and more each year that they
tion of new machinefy that will double
City is much improved and when the the_ou£put of the this famous mine. ) were merely pests, he was taking steps
W - Eye Glasses
50 trees which have been ordered J... W. Mulholland, secretary of the to put them on the same status as the
at.reasonable prices
have been planted' Greenwood will Chamber of Mines of-Eastern Britislf crow.
Appreciation was expressed of the
A. A. WHITE
indeed, be the City beautiful.
Columbia, Nelson, has sent out the
1
follow circular: "Prospectors Atten- help : afforded by local wardens of .
• Watchmaker and Jeweler
tion! A Mineral Exhibit consisting-of game and fish departments on matters
Prospector's Samples entirely will be
F. J. WHITE. Manager.
Midway .News.*
displayed ih Nelson, B.C., from J u l y relating to this district.
The fisheries overseer, .C. H.
1st to Sth, for the sole purpose of
Mrs. J. R. Jackson returned on Mon- advertising your^ property. We have Robinson, reported the placing of anA new stock of
day from a'few days visit with Mrs. R. numerous demands for mining propother 50,000 trout fry in the West
Lee in Greenwood.
erties, therefore'we wish to obtain your
Fork
arid the stocking of Long "Lake
A local Chinaman was taken .to the co-operation towards the development with Kamloops trout.
Boundary
Mental Hospital in EJssondale on Tues- of the undeveloped prospects _ throughout
the
mining
districts
of
British
Creek
will
•
receive
further
stocking .
day morning by Constable "W.? B.*
'at Attractive Prices
Columbia. Send us your samples and next year and the question of a fish
Stewart.
all the data available on, your property;
Men's Work Shoes $3.00 and up
ladder at Cascade was dropped after
The' Farm Locals will meet on the and we will do all that is in our power
Men's Oxfords - $3.50 and up 8th of May instead of the 1st,, Don't to.'•'..assit,-,you in making aWiniover." hearing the report of Mr. Robinson.Send all communications to the above- ;; Arrangements for a/ crow shoot in
forget the chaiigein date.
address/:*-* '
X '.'•;:. .•...-.•:- the latter part of May was left in the ,
A, Special
Don't forget the Dance.in the Farmers Hall on Friday,-April 30th. Bush's
hands of the secretary.
31x4.40 Balloon Tire <$ $20.00 melody orchestra will be in attendance. In renewing- his subscription to ".Votes of thanks to officials conFarm Women are providing the The Ledge, Jas. C.uthb'ertsod,*-.df cluded a successful meeting.'
Tubes for same -- ($.,$ 4.50 The
supper. Your loyal support is asked,
Says that at times he' -y*
\
as the proceeds are to go -towards a Blakeburn,
Fit a 3 0 x 3 1-2 rim .
woul(fvlike to be'back in Greenpayment-which is due on the Hall.
T h e Rossland Miner'says: " T h e
wood and so do his boys Robert impression which got abroad to the
Buy a set at this big saving
and Jim. Robert was in his second effect that the Trans-Provincial
year at the University taking: a highway to Grand Forks was in good
course in electricity when hielhad condition for traffic is misleading t.o
a breakdown at Christmas and motorists. T h e highway is not fit for
Midway, B.C.:
has been mostly in becfevet since. traffic, a considerable amount of snow .
J^
He expects to come to Qoalmoht still remaining at some points, and. Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, to recuperate. Jim is doing" well about six miles ofriie road near the
Wanted
aud is taking a-mechanical Cascade end being in bad condition.
'Woman wanted for two or three Soft Drinks & Confectionery engineering course. *..Mr. Cuth- Motorists should not venture that
months during summer, Apply
bertson wishes to be remembered way until it is announced the' road is
T H E LEDGE Office.
to his friends in Greenwood.,,
Open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
in condition for traffic."
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Hardware, House Furnishings, Etc.
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McMynnV Store Dodd's Barber Shop
and Billiard Hail

VUK

Canada T o T h e Fore

T/Rl>rt"R.
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Has Realized o Expectations

Juvenile Swine Competition

Insulin Has Done Ail That Dr. Banting
Hoped For
Reporting to lhe State Medical Society ou "The. Clinical Results, of the
Long-Continued Use of Insulhi,-'- Dr.
J. It.__Williams, of.Rochester, said that
all the high expectations held by the
discoverer- of this remedy liad been
mot and ihat tlie apprehensions felt by
some as to ultimate ill-effects from its
use had proved groiyuUess. 'In oilier
words, insulin, while only in a few
special cases is it a cure for diabetes,
does enable the victims of a malady
wliich formerly was next to always
fatal lo live on indefinitely and quite
comfortably.
. Dr. Dan ting. Lhe Canadian to-whom
the world owes the utilization of this
pancreatic extract, is to bo counted as
one of tbe great benefactors—a true
glory to medicine aiul.lpnc of the many
vindicators of tlie enormous values of
animal experimentation, intelligently
conducted.—Now \Torlv Times.

C.P.R. Awarding Trophy . in Three
Western Provinces
'
Again this'.- summer the Canadian
Pacific''.Railway is awarding a .trophy
to the three clubs along its lines In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan aiid Alberta,
winning the boys' and girls' swine
competitions.
In addition, the whining teams will be taken to the 192G
fioyal Agricultural Winter Fair ax
Toronto next November as guests of
ihe Canadian Pacific-Railway. TiieSfa
boys' and girls' swine clubs liave boon
co-operatively organized - throughout
he three western provinces by Provincial and Dominion Governments,
and tlie stops taken by lhe railroad
is for lite purpose of further encouraging the production of the approved
type of hog/and so maintaining Canada's position as a liog producer in the
markets of the world.

Food!

Felt Like '<
Vinegar In Stomach

Brooklyn, N. Y, Mr. A. Anistun
says:— "No matter what 1 ate, it seemThe geographical position of Canada .md tho United Slates naturally :-.uged to turn to a vinegar like acid aa
soon as it went down. I was bilious.
•gi'sts contrasts and invites comparisons, and, as a rule, bolh, at home and
belched gas, nnd acids rose in my
-abroad,-theso aro usually io the detrinumt of the _I>oiuii.ion. Careful examI tools
111 out li. . Appetite was poor.
Jnaii.m will, however, establish the fuel, tliat Canada rail I y presents tho
Carter's Liitte Liver Pills for just ou«
.'.'.•oilier and more progressive and stable posilion..
week, This certainly was a Ane*"
remedy for me."
Studied only superficially, people see Canada with a greater area than
Treat a constipated condition in a,
the adjoining republic, but with less than a tenth of Its population. In fact,
sensible man net', cause lho boAvels. to
ihey -note within an area of a few hundred square miles around and including
move daily free from pain.
Carter's
JN--\Y York City,-a population equal t.o iliai of Canada stretching from'tlio* AtLillie Liver Pills are,for every member
Australian Voters Fined
of the family.. • Small, sugar coaled.
lantic lo the I'adlic.
'-'
easy to take...
.
_
Superficially Ihey see Mie gigantic industries of the United Slates, the
Uruggists, 25 ft 75c red packages'." Obliged to Exercise Franchise Unless
enormous accumulations of wealth, the rush aad bustle of its many large
'"•', Good Excuse Given
Cities, and the boastful assurance of its people who believe, and do not hesiHundreds
of voters In South AusHindenburg Revives
tate to vehemently declare, lhat they are tlie greatest nation in the world.
tralia were fined ?2.50 each for noL
In contrast they see Canada with, comparatively speaking, only a fringe
Century Old Custom exercising their powers of franchise.
oi* populaion, with only a few cities o'f the first* rank, not very many nitilllExcuse's were accepted in 6,-100 cases.
Arrival of President and Other Notmiiiionaires, and the people as a whole, instead of being boastful, rather inA woman who has lo stay al'home to
ables Heralded by Roiling of
clined to belittle themselves and Iheir country. *
care for her baby is exempt from, punDrums
This is tliUtiSitperficiiil pi dure seen by the average person who merely
ishment under the new Australian
moiling tlie drums, a century old
glances at the surface of things and fails to take note of what is much more Just Dip to Tijit or Boil
Compulsory Voting Law, which pro
German custom heralding the exit or.
significant.
'
vides for fines up to-? 10 for electors
entrance of a. member of royalty front
• to Dye
Are Canadians slow? Is the Dominion, backward in development; comwlio do not vote.
This ruling has
the palace, has been revived by Presipared villi even the United Stales? The answer is decidedly in the negative,
been made in cases growing out of the
Each 15-ccnfc packdent Yon Et'indnburg. It was abolishas a more thorough examination of the growth and development of these two age contains direcfederal elections hold last November.
ed seven years ago at the lime of the
neighboring countries will reveal.
'" •
.
* ,
tions so simple any
revolution.
Besides the president,
Canada today, with its nine or ten millions of people, is conducting as woman can tint soft,
delicate
shades
or
dyo
foreign
ambassadors
and otltuer not-" Ready-made Medicine.—You need no
huge a foreign trade as the United States did when it had a population of 76,physician for ordinary ills when you
rich, permanent colors
aides will he so honored by tlie guards have at. hand a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
000,000. On a per capita basis the "slow" Canadians arc doing a very much in lingerie, silks, ribat the presidential residence. The Eclectric Oil. -For coughs, colds, sore
larger foreign business today than the "aggressive" people, lo ihe south.
bons, skirts, waists,
task of the drum majors of the watch throat, bronchial troubles, It is invaluCanada today is producing .•more •wealth from its mines than the United 'dresses, coats, Blockis a hard one. It was comparatively able: for scalds, burns, bruises,
ings,
sweaters,
drap
States did with a population of 38,000,000, and lhe value' of Canadiau manusprains it is unsurpassed; -while for
cries, coverings, hangeasy fo recognize thc'approach of tlio cuts, sores, and the lileo il is an unfacturers at tlie present time is equal to the output of the United States fac- ings — everything!
former kaiser or a member''of his fam questionable healer. It. needs no
. ories when tliat country had 50,000 000 people. The export trade alone of
Buy Diamond Dyes
ily,
but now the drum majors have to testimonial other than the use, tind
Canada today is equal to ?13-1 per capita, while in tlie United States at the' —no other kind—nind tell your druggist
be
able,
to "identify more than, a score that will satisfy anyone as-to its effecpresent time ills-only $3*7 per capita.
whether thc material you wish to COIOT
tivenes.s."
"
iii worth-while education, in medical research work, iu the observance is wool or silk, or whetkor it is linen, of diplomats, most of whom wear
cotton or mixed goods,
no tiling more conspicuous than formal
of law and order, in the maintenance of.proper social conditions in life; in a
H. B. Railway Terminus
dress
when calling ne the president.'
word, in the development of character which-alone can •make a nation»slrong
and great, Cariada compares more than favorably with'ifs neighbor.
As a result, there is no other country in the world today, regardless of
wealth or population, which is so successfully grappling with and.solving huge
problems, whether.financial; economic or political, or which is making quite
such substantial gains in iis domestic affairs, and ln world relations.
The position of Canada is sound: It is strong and growing stronger. It
Blood lho shock of tlie Great War, and'In that titanic struggle discovered it.seir and its .people-possessed of arriaziuig viriility and undreamt of powers
nnd resources. It took second place to no other country in its contribution
to victory... Equally, it sustained and successfully surmounted the many
after-lhc-war problems,_..nolvklistau(liug that lhe burden assumed by the
United States was a mere bagatelle, to that shouldered by the Dominion.
Why, then, decry the Dominion and make invidious comparisons with the
United States based ou a superficial'glance'at.size of populations, number and
.size of cities, or industries/-or wealth accumulations?
Canada may noj*. at.
present, boast of many huge fortunes, but it can boast of something infinitely
better, namely, that of all the go-ahead nations of today, none present a more
even distribution of wealth among its people.
Furthermore, it is doubtful it" any other country today is so steadily and
permanently Improving its position, and .where the peoplo as a whole are
making progress in all things which make life worth while as is true in the
case of Canada which is experiencing a real revival following the aftermath
of the war.
'
* 7 •.
....;_.*.
Canadians need not he boastful, but they can and should bo confident and
self-reliant.
They have every reason and justification for such an attitude
towards life and the world.
**.,.,'*

Canada Ranks Second
Canadians at present, are exporting
their products to 140 countries and
shipments to 100 of-these countries,
are. substantial.
Canada now."occupies second place among thc countries
of the world iu ,tho value- of exports
per capita, as against seventh place in
1013.
."' - •
*• - •]••'

Grafts New' Eyes
Scientist Claims to Have Succeeded in
Experiments With Animals
After seveial years/ experiments,
Professor ~E. Guyenol , of the University of Geneva, iias succeeded in
creating sight in animals, according
to Popular" Science Monthly. Ho
hopes soon to extend his work to human beings,
In Iiis experiments Professor Guyenut chose tritous as his subjects. TIa
cut their optic nerves and extracted
their eyes! Then, after a certain
period, lie grafted new eyes in the orbits of the original ones. .In-eightyfour eases he litis worked on dining
the past eleven months only thre«
have heen complete successes, but
tliese~i)iove conclusively, lie claini9,
that he 1 is 011 tho light track.
'

To Investigate the Respective Merits
of Port Nelson and Fort Churchill
-Far from convinced lhat Porl Nelson is the port to become the terminus of the Hudson Bay Railway, the
Federal Government is advocating an
investigation to show the comparative
advantages of Fort Churchill and Port
Nelson. • While western members of
parliament have con_>ideied this a
closed question for years, it now apTrade Affected By Budget
pears that tlie government is still unSouth Africa's Public Debt, ,
decided as to which port"" the Hudson
Five Million Dollars.'. Worth'of. Trade
Bay Railway should be built. There- Is Growing Rapidly and Citizens Ar*
Cannot "be 'Relieved by Salves and
Under British Preference
fore their'proposal is to confine all
Ointments
, Becoming Alarmed
.Official •: trade returns indicate that
Irritating sores, pimples, eczema,
work-in the 1926 season to rehabilitatThe
public debt of tlie Union of
salt rheumyand'other skin disorders approximately* five million dollars ing the present line up to Kettle
South
Africa
is growing so rapidly as
are all signals of distress, telling that worth of trade will be affected.by ,the
'your blood is weak or impure. You budget regulation in regard to direct Kapids, and to send out survey par- to cause alarm among tlie thoughtful
cannot get' rid of eczema ami other shipments •under British preference'.' ties and other investigatory bodies to citizens.
Since 1911 the debt has
skin troubles with ointments and outexamine the,-two ports, This policy been increased by £100.095,^15. whilo
ward applications, because the trouble Tbe provision is that after January. 1. is meeting with.solid opposition from
the amount of debt extinguished has
is rooted in the blood and can only be 11)27, the benefits of tlie British preferremoved by purifying and enriching ential ...tariff • will apply only to goods the Progressive party, which claims been only £12,S33',91S. Taking an
fhe blood. Dr. Williams' Pink pills lliat' ; are * conveyed • without transship-thatthe linc'sliould be built to Nelson. average for the 15 years since the esbanish these troubles" because^ Ihey
Tliey see in the proposal to reopen tablishment of ilie Union, Uie governpurify and ..build up the impoverished ment into a sea. or river port of'Caii- tbe controversy as lo Fori Churchill
ment lias been increasing its .debt by
...•••••••••
*
blood. This has been proved over ada.
and Port Nelson a real menace to the over £6,500,000 per annum, but acand over again. . Among those who
Trade returns compiled "by the
have tints benefited is Mrs, Chris. F.
bureauof statistics gives the total completion 'of the road, ltatlier than jtually decreasing It by only £850,000
Hummel, Castor, Alta., who says:—"I
v
' '
| .| g lake any cliances, they are solid^for' a year.
The total indebtedness of
Kentucky's Anti-Gossip Law
Chilled Meat For. Japan
was troubled with-eczema for years of British empire
.imports 0 I 1 e i n
£or.LN_clson.WEurtlier
thanjhaI.Jhey:_!
th«.TUnion-is-now_£21-1,332,683.
-=
•
jmiLa.].tho.ug.luI^tried=inany=Kem.edi<_s-I= .ea'naiIiUvi;t=th<)^lJnited=Statosras==?''lr=New"-TTade=Wlvicii=GivesrProsirel:tF^of Feavy_PenaIty"FoFPe0pIe~~W"h0 Start did not find permanent relief until I
see in the government policy an enused Dr. Williams' -Pink Pills. When- 333,883. This was. for the fiscal year deavor to placate eastern opinion,
Continued Expansion "Can you drive- with one hand?"
Untrue Stories
ever I did a little work my-hands pain- ending March 31., 1!) 25.
In the past four years, the,,ponsump\ .Kentucky's far-famed ' anti-gossip ed me greatly, especially my, Augers
which is-adverse to the whole pro- a.slcod the girl in a gentle voice.
tion of beef has doubled in Japan, aud law has struck again. ' In Magistrate aud joints which were swollen and - Saskatchewan-Has Most Horses
"You let I can," replied the young
position. .
man,
eagerly.
in .19 2-1 over 1,200,000 lbV'of chilled Corbet Brown's court, -Alex.. Gayheart, cracked, so lhat I could scarcely move
Saskatchewan, now owns approxiMany mothers can testify to the vir- ""Then liave an apple," answered the
and frozen beef from Canada were an informant who bore false witness, them. Finally as the rsettlt of a mately'one-third of the horses in Canstatement I read. I decided to trv Dr.
sold there In addition to live cattle. according to a jury's finding, was fin- Williams' Pink Pills, and /I had not ada, having 1,160,953 in a total of 3,- tue of Mother r Graves' Worm Exter- sophisticated young creature
minator, because the)- know lrom exThis was entirely a new trado, for ed .$10. Gayheart, a mountaineer of been taking them very long owhen I 5 5'1,041. 'Alberta comes, next ' wltn perience how useful it is,
which the prospects for continued ex- Troublesome Creek, recently swore found they were helping ••me." I then 849,039,- while Ontario is third wiih
got a dozen boxes, and before they
pansion 'are. declared favorable.
out a warrant against a neighbor, Al- were all "gone- every -trace of the GM-,133..-.. Manitoba -has"; .'-358,839,.-'.so
Turkey Developing Industry
"bert Engle, charging" that Engle oper- trouble had disappeared.
Had 1 Unit the three prairie provinces have
B.C. Has Best Dessert Apple .
known of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills altogether 2,24.9,739 head of horses, Great Changes Being" Made Under
ated a. moonshine .still.
In the imperial apple shows in Engearlier I might have been spared the
Oilicers searched the Engle house suffering. I. endured, and saved the almost two-thirds of the total number
Government Encouragement
land, during years 1922 to 11)25, Canain
the
Dominion.
Saskatchewan
has
money
spent,
for
otlier
treatments
that
It
.has
been no. little surprise to note
but
found
no
trace,
of
a
still.
Engle
dian apples won 61 first places, 73 secdid not. relieve me. s I .hope some an average of nbout eight horses per the-war in which tho-Turk has set
tli
en
caused
a
warrant
to
be
issued
onds, 21 thirds and 22 special prizes.
other sufferer will benefit by my ex- farm.-,' ' - *'
himself to Lho task 0 t developing inIn 1925 the British Columbia Jonathan for Gayheart under the anti-gossip perience."
•;
dustry'in'his
own land. Thc ancient
la"*;.
.
"'
was judged to be the best dessert apMt. Whitney,' Caiifortilar'14,501 feet, and corrupt system of iarmiug out tlie
If your blood, is out of order begin
.pie in the British empire and the priv
This statute, -passed by tho 192-1 taking Dr. Williams'- Pink Pills today
is" the highest point of land-in the taxes has boon abolished; the exports
mier cooking apple was the Ontario legislature, provides heavy penal- and note thoir speedy beneficial reUnited
States.
"X. *'•
are steadily increasing*, and the marSold by medicine dealers or
Rhode Island Greening. In 192". and lies for persons who indulge in "loose sults.
sent
bv
mail
at
50
cents
a
box
by
writkets becoming stabilised,, farming Is
192-1. Canadian-grown Mcintosh apple 'ialk" and requires all persons accusing Tlie Dr." Williams' Medicine Co.,
developing
under government encourwas judged to he the best dessert ap- ed, undei* it to give tho source of in- Brockville, Out.,':
1
agement;
thousands
of tractors are ai
ple in thc empire.
formation of stories they tell.
R£ CURMIBUE.
If you suffer from L«B Work on tlie now model farms, aud exores or'•Varices*. Ulcers, I will send you perimental agricultural stations arc beGreat Distinction For Canada §ABiOLUTtlY
FREE a copy of m y famous book Unit tells liow to be rid of th«sfl ing established;
tho railway« and
troubles
lex
ti.ll
time by unlng iny reSenator Dandurand of Montreai is
nia.rka.blo jialnless treatment.
It la dif- steamship services are steadily im*' ' Presidtent of League if Nations ... ferent irom a-nythlnff you over heard of, proving; and the news, postal mid
the result of over 35 years specialisThe president of the League of Na- and
ing-, Simply seiul your name and addresa telegraphic arrangements (previously
to
Dr.
H. J . W H I T T I E R , Sulto 29. 'AU.
tions is the Hon.. Senator EaoulDanunder foreign direction, arc belying
East 11th Street, Kansas City, Mo.
I
tlurand, of Montreal, "The world has
the predictions 1 of the pessimists.—
no higher pedestal on which to place a
A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.; Rev. A. M."Chirgwin in the London
People throughout; this country ara
man," aud is therefore a_v-poshlion of
Tbis is a condtlioa (or disease) to wliich doctors
Nineteenth Century Review.
•giving moro tliougkt to hygiene and to
very great distinction no>t ouly for the rghe inany name*, bui.which few oftbero really
'1 understand. JtisaiinpJywcaknejs-abreakdoCTii,
the purity of remedies 011 tlio market,
occupant 0 but for the country repreas it veie, of Ibe -vitalforces that sustainthesji-,
but no <mo doubts the purity of Doctor
Two
New.Forest
Reserves
In
B.C.
tem. .Noniiiler-vvliatniajbeitsc'ausesltlicyare'
sented.
Seuatdr Dandurand presid- ' elmost
nucnberless), its lyinptoms are much lbs|
-Pierce's
vegetable medicines, iot they
.7Official-.,
announcement
has
been
N
ed at the assembly of 1925 and attend- •»Me; Uie toocc prominent being ileeplessne»v
have been so fuvorahly known for many
tense of prostration or weariness, depression of
madei
by
the
provincial
minister
of
ed; the special session in March of
Kptrict and, want of energy for all Ihe ordinary
years that everyone knows they aro
Now,wbataloneisabsolutelyesscn-| lands of the creation of two new forest
1926 as one of the Canadian delegates. affairsoflife.
j ust wl a,fc they are claimed to be. Thesw.
Hal in alUnehcases is increased vitality—vigour,l
viral strength'and energy to tbrow off iheso j reserves, totalling moro, than 2,000 medicines ara the result of long research,
<i> •-' . . •'._,' X
X.
motbid
feeling
and
as
night
succeeds
the
day
•'
••'
'
,-o
sauare miles. .JDne of these areas lies by a. well-lawwh physician, It. V. Pierce,
tlis maybenioiecftrtainlysccured bya'course ot
No-need to suffer with corns, or to THE
NEW FRENCH REMEDY. north of Burns Lake, in the 13'abino K, 3?., "Who compounded them from,
run the risk of paring thein. Remove
district, and'*'th~e; other is on the Son- health-giving licrbs and roots long used
them surely and painlessly with Holin sickness by tlio Indians. Dr. Pierce'3
ora
Islands.
•
, ,
loway's Corn Itempver.
W.
than by any other Itnown combination. Sosurely
reputation as a leading and honored
at it is laket. in accordance with tiiedirections accitiicnof Buffalo, is a sufficient guaranCastoria is a pleasant, harmAlmost unknown and unmarked Companyinfit:,wlllthesliatteredheaUhbe restored
The Ilight Answer.—"Should wives tee for the purity of that splendid tonla
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE
Tor many years, the birthplace of Adless. Substitute for Castor Oil,
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
! be paid wages?" asked a writer,In a
and Hood pnriiier.thc Golden Medical
itieweslsieneelmpaned in place ofwhathaJ 1j
miral Robert; -II. Peary, discoverer of \ and
Paregoric, Teething. Drops
recent article in a magazine.
,,
solately seemed wo"i-out,usedup.and valueless.
Discovery, and the equally fine nerva
the North Pole, how', bids fair to be Thliwonderful medicament is suitablefor all ajeai
"Certainly!" says a married man 0! tonic an4 system builder for women's
and Soothing Syrups, especbBstitutioiiaand«_inditlons,ineitbers«; and it
made into a shrine.
••/.'
Is diflicult to imaj;lnea<lit'aseorderingenicnl
our acquaintance. "What do you ailments, Dr. Eicrce's Favorito Prescri^
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.
whose main fealure is weaknesi, that wi! not
be
speedily
and
pentnantntly
overcome
by
this
think I send my wife out to work for?" tion. Send 10c for trial pkg. tablets to
:
recnperati*cessei_ice,whichlsdestinedtocaitinto
Dr. Pierto's Laboratory ia Bridgeburg,
Minard's ^Liniment for backache
, ebUrionet?crything«hal had preceded it for thii
To avoid imitations, always-look for the signature of
C£a&ffi<eZifote
• wide-spread SnumwousclatsofhumanaUrnentJ.
BoMbs-letd3im Oeniists.ereltJer No.retura m»llfroia Minard's Liniment Kinjj of Pa.n
groven directions on each package.. Physicians everywhere recommend i t '
W. -N; '•••OW1G25
'J'he Indications of worms are restlessness, grinding of the teeth, picking
'ofthe nose/extreme peevishness/often
convulsions. .Under these conditions
oue of tlie best* remedies that, can be
got is Miller's Worm Powders. They
will attack the worms as soon as'administered. awL they pass away in the
evacuations.
U'he little sufferer will
be immediately eased and a return of
llie attack will not. be likely...
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Says Hampshire
Struck Mine

Some Qualifications
For Newspaper Work

Tanlac
lac build
-strong

B. 0.

Was Freed By Livingstone

Attempt To Salvage
G«
"erman. Battle-Cruiser
British East African Owed Liberty to

Few Things That Are Necessary To
Darrister Employed At Admiralty
•Famous Explorer'
Become Successful
Gives Story-jOf Kitchener's Once a felieiod slave, and released Cmpany oWork at Scapa Flow •
A young man asked us our opinion
' ' / want everyone to lrom letters by David Livingstone and Company Working At Scapa Flow To
Death
about entering the 'newspaper field.
know fiow Tanlac
Raise Hindenburg
AVhat is claimed to he an "authentic We answered this wi.se":
helped me. For Bishop Mackenzie, "66 years ago, a Scapa Plow will be the hcene this
account of Lord Kitchener's death was
twelve years I-suf- British IDast African native named
If he can listen with a smile lo
fered with nervous Tom Bolcivito tiomani, recently died summer of lhe biggest salvage teat
•published recently by tho Daily Extiresome thing.; he-'s heard ottlimes
indigestion. Three With others, Tom in shackles was be- ever attempted when' tbe balulopress.
It is written by A. C. Fox.'•bottles of Tanlac
(before; il he can relume lo do what
Davies, who Is a barrister and was
The slave driv- cruiser Hindenburg—-sunk in the scutgave back health, ing led to slavery.
' three or four people nsk/liim to do
umployod al tbe admiralty at the time
strength and appe- ers fled at tho sight of two white men. tling of the German fleet six yeairs ago
without making tlieni mad; il he can
tite. Gained 17 lbs." 'Joni, with U,P other freed slaves of —is to be retloated
Kitchener met Iiis dealli nb<mnl ihe
write, in a way lo .make people laugh
Edmund
Mongeau, tbe gniig,
.Twenty-one of the smaller vessels
Ilainpsliire. •
W l 3 l a k e n tQ c , . | ) p T o w n i
J7 McGill College
when he feels like cu.-sin'; or in a
havo
been raised already by means of
Ave., Montrealwhore thoy w e i . 0 educated. -Later
Every paper tlio admiralty possess- way lo make them ween when lie
floating
dock's and wires; but Lhc IfinThere's
nothing
Jijcp
Tanlac
to
Tom and hvo companions volunteered
ed regarding ihe disaslci went llirongli feels like cracking his heels together
jpurify tho blood, put the stomach
deiiburg,
which has a displacement of
his hand, and his account would ap- and laughing' out loud; if he can re- and livor in working order aad co return to (heir old homes and act
17,000
tons,
is .'too. un wieldly.
as ^interpreters | 0 lhe Livingstone
pear to dispose of many stories Unit main silent when Im feels like he'll build up a run-dowii body. '
The
water,
therefore; is . to be
Kitchener was a victim of Urilisli burst -wide open if he does not talk;
Millions of men and women have mission parly in 1575, w h l c h w a s s c l .
u
limped'out
of
her,
so ihat' she may
treachery.
. if he can argue witlUuil getting .mad heen benefited' by this great tonic ling out to open iip the East 'Africa
and builder that i s compounded lake district to mission work.
automatically rise to lho surface.
He
lie declares the'Hampshire struck j or making the' oilier fellow 'mad; if -after the famous Tanlac formula"
"She lies on an even keel," said Mr.
was wiih ihe founder of Uhmlyre, and
a mine, "and treachery was impos lie can refuse a woman's request for from roots, barks and herbs.
Cox
of Messrs. Cox and Danhs Limitlater
found
relatives
from
whom
he
s-dble since her routu was decitk'd free publicity without making all the -' If you are nervous, suffer from
eel, the contractors, "wiih .practically
indigestion;
have
rheumatism,
torhad
been
.stolen
sixteen
years
before.
.only two . hours before she sailed. members of her set mad at rhe paper;
pid liver, buy a bottle of Tanlac at
only her superstructure showing. Our
The weather was so bad thai. Lord if he' can react to the lrfss of a good your, drug store today. See how He then took up elopliaiil hunting,
inain dililculty will be to stop up all
and
latterly
became
under
chief
of
a
iiitf Vitl
1
Jeilicoe tried lo persuade Kitchener lo news story ancl catch a better one on you'start to improve right.from the
portholes and tlie eight .'seacocks unliostpone .-sailing, but (lie la Iter insist- the rebound; if tie can explain"a typo- first:- Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills small village. ]J0' made the last, link
for constipation.
with Blantyro, and its romantic his- der, the engine room, by" the opening
ed.
It was decided, iu viuw of tlie graphical error without using up more
of which..she'was sunk, and tints prelory.
, direoliou of lhe storm, tbat thc best than 30 minutes' time: If he can conI Good Health Is Within \
vent llie Inflowing of the water.
route was one seldom used.
Was
Nava!
Adviser
j
Reach Of All' Who Observe |
cenlrale and write intelligent copy
"Steel patches, or concrete will be j
This Healthful Habit j".
There wero.12 survivors and all of while three different conversations arc
To Turkish Sultan
placed oveiythe,holes, and- when this
lliem told their accounts at an inquiry going on around lihn, several typewrltThere is a very good reason why so
is completed^.she.Will be pumped but
held afterwards.
Some of ilio.iu erc clicking .away ,and tho telephone German Admiral 'Who.Directed Opera- many
people find themselves subject to
•from ..the-top'.' .'•
::[- . .'* ';"•''
Iistlc,s_.ness, headaches/biliousness ancl
hoard only one explosion, whereas ringing and the subdued hum of the
tions In Dardanelles Campaign
"We calculate that/tlie, wholjj 'oper- weakened vitality. They havc failed
ol hers heard iwo.
presses in the next room drumming on
Is Derfd
A Few Drops Bring Relief'
ation will occupy, about'six months. to acquire that healthful habit of
The last, seen of Kitchener was his ears; if he can explain why Mrs.
regular daily bowel evacuation, with
Itear-Admiral Merteju Pasha, aged
onJermi
of you ct fr01 The four floating- docks' were moved llie result that they find themselves
when he was standing on deck in his Jones' poem on "The Sylvan Depth ot GO, who directed the artillery operaof Nerviline will'surprise into position •[ round the Hliulenhurg .victims of constipation.
blue military overcoat. The body of October. Woods" d.i<l not appear in the tions for the Turks during the Dar- twentyJ i drops
l e l l
°
'
;
,
' « sweetened water, on March i, and will serve as working
Modern living conditions tend to
- a Uritish officer" was washed ashore paper without, her husband Stopping danelles campaign in tlie World War, and almost immediately
you feel betdecrease the amount of natural lubri, and was. buried iu a (iny Norwegian his advertising; if ho can take a four- i.s dead. He entered.lhe German navy ter Nerviline brings up u 1 0 g a s c a U 8 . platforms for the.divers and.men•• en- cant in the intestines, making- regular
gaged' in "the task.' '.,"•••-.•
y
7
rooc1
cemetery as rhat of an mi known man. line story'and spread it co a half col- in 1S75. Although officially he was' ?LxJ,'mcntulZ
' »«« relieves ; . .'"'Twelve, divers will "bo, constantly at ea*y elimination of the bowel contents
that
distressed
feeling
in
the
stomach.
difficult.
Fox-Davies says there are reasons I'or umn; or take a two-colunfn story and "naval adr/iscr". lo the Sultan during
e
0 , , c
you
at
° £ Nervihno
. " cramps
strike
night,
i.s a sure,
relief. For work, and tljey have already made a
Under such circumstances poisons
thinking it may have been' the body condense it fo two paragraphs7; if he the allied attack on the ^Dardanelles, S
preliminary, survey of tlie hull, which from the waste matter that remains
of Kitchener. can read proofs without overlooking Admiral Morten was thc- real com- general use in the family, for emeris lying in'sand and shingle,: covered behind, are picked up by the blood and
absorbed by the system, lcsult—
au error, and write headlines witluAit manding ofiicer of thc defenders. Like gent HIS, always keep trustv Nerviline
with barnacles and thick seaweed. ,
on hand. 35c at all dealers. undermining the general - health and
Ancient Weapon Is Priceless niurdering the Icing's English; if heHindenburg, he was a retired oflicer at
ff this operation.js successful the .vitality.
has a nose for news, aii itch for writ- the outbreak of the World War, living
hnii; anticipates, that-if; will; be posNujol, the scientific internal lubriMediaeval Axe Found . on Sunken ing and au inclination 'to work J5 quletly-with his-wife in Berlin. Within Stones May. Reveal
sible
to raise the remaining'big ships cant augments'nature's lubricant, ancl
Pirate Hulk in Chesapeake Bay
hours a day, then we'd advise him to a -few days he was on his' way to ConEarly Religious Beliefs by the same.means.at the rate of two makes elimination safe and easy.
A curiously ornate and engraved get into the game.
stantinople and his wife had become
. Nujol softens thc waste matter ,-inc!
axe, salvaged by oysfennen from the
Professor of Egyptology Expects to1" a. summer;. but with''tlie; exception of .permits thorough and regular eliinina- .
a
Iterl
Cross
nurse
in
Berlin.
In fact, it the young man can qualify
the Hindenburg, which remained up- tion, without overtaxing the intestinal
sunken hulk of a 17th century pirate
'Make ' Known."Translation ' of
under the above statement of requireright;
owing to the. comparative shal- muscles.
ship "M Tangier Island, Chesapeake
'
Inscriptions
ments, we've got a< desk for him In
Nujol is not a laxative, and may be
lowness
.of the ; .water,- the .others., are .
Principles
Of
the'
Press
Bay, has been 'pronounced hy execuor a n
Religious beliefs regarding life be'•• "•'•" I taken
any
length of
of time
tim without
h.r^ 1 fIor
y length
this office.—-Sam Miller, in tlib Minertives of Peabocly Institute, Haiti more,
l
II _aF*f_a_-_-_.
A*. „ 1 1 J
. yond
tho
grave,
held
by
Egyptians
tilted over, The Hindenburg will be ill effects. At all druggists,
al Wells, Tex., index. -President Coolidge Covered Subject In
Md., to be a remarkable specimen brmore than 3,000 years before the birth beached and; broken up Into scrap.->—
Very Few Word simediaeval pole-axe.
of
.'Christ, may be revealed in inscripFrom two speeches delivered by
#
Glimpse Sea Monster
The sunken pirate hulk was a tradiPresident Coolidge on the subject of tions on _• tones just discovered in (he
tion among the colonists as early JLS
»
1
journalism, tlio following passages University of California Museum.
300 yeara'ago. * The generally accept- Strange Denizen of the Deep Appears arc seleclod as particularly worthy
Two stones on which inscriptions
Lo, I am -with you- al way.—Matt..
ed version was that lho vessel had
were
carved served as the- jamb and
On Pacific Coast
of quotation:
xxviij., 20.
been chased into thc hay by a British* • A sea beast, twice as large as an
lintel of. llie tomb ol" Senneluni, which
The right to have a fair and comfrigate in 16J0, where it wag sent lo elephant and with eyes that worlc like
was explored by archaeologists about Baby's Own- Tablets Banish The day is long and thc dav is hard
plete discussion of all problems is a
Babyhood and Childhood
we are tired of the march and 01
^ h e bottom, perhaps alter a hand-lo- trap doors, was reported, by Quillayut
the time' the civil Avar ended: , SenueAilments
keening guard,
necessary attribute of a free people.
tind fight. The' muddy ooze of tho' Indian seal. hunters of -.'/the'--Pacific-,
tura probably was an oflicer of the
Mrs. JL Oakos, Sarnia, Out., says: Iired of the sense of a right lo be won.
- I t " i.s the function of- a free press
...".esapeako held it ftrmly'nnd not un- sixly miles west of Port Angeles, Wn.
ancient king of Egypt and served as "I have used Baby's Own Tablets Ut days to live through ami work co be
not onlv to make the truth available
til a.recent lashing storm stirred the
done.
Member of one sealing crew de- to everyone within its sphere, but to a guardian of the Valley of thein my home lor the past lift pen years
depths, was it ever more- than a dim clared l.hey nearly had their canoe
Kings, where the tomb of Tut-Abkh- and f believe the good health riiy chil- Tired of ourselves and of being alone.
cherish and develop a public sentiment
outline, as vague as the tradition it- upset when the monster appeared on
Amon was invaded by- scientists: He dren "enjoy is duo entirely to this And al! the while d,Id we onlv .see
foi- all that is loyal to truth.
self. - may
have been the founder of anmedicine. The Tablets are helpful at w ^ i ' k in the dear Lord's, .-ompany;
the surface near their boat. The
Free discussion, but a'free discus- hereditary line of keepers whose duty •teething time; relieve colds ancl are We fight, but 'lis He who nerves our
The storm, however, revealed iho beast worked its shutter-like eyes as
firm,
.WW
sion • which aims at truth, cherishes it was to gttard tho tombs from the alwavs beneficial in the minor all-; r e , "•'"'•
upper decks of Lhe craft lo the Tan- it surveyed the canoe, but made no
merits of Jit tie ones. 1 have reco,n-!" ^ m s the
arrows which
winch else
els, might
lie
arrows
-truth and develops truth.
Volumes depredations of grave robbers, -a form mended,
ri;il>A-'- Ovvn.Tablets
n,..., n....,
gier islanders, who put out in boats motion toward it. The Indians, after
mended. Baby's
to ^ h j r
harm,
could not have covered the subject of outlawry that is as old as mankind n ^ h m . s ^ h o s e e ^ e r I k e , , V ? h e n ,
:
C
vi
And out of the stojym He brings a calm.
and explored the submerged cabin j a- moment of terror, made record
more adequately.—Buffalo Express.
itself, j.says Ur. H. F. "Lut/., processor has been as satisfactory as m y own,"
—Susan Coolidge.
with oyster longs. Several copper j time to the beach.
- •
-/
of Egyptology.
He expects to make . Baby's Own- Tablets do one thing
Did you-not know me, my child?
dishes and the "mediaeval axe . came Oue 'explanation of the matter Is
only, but Alley do it well. Thev a c U s
known a translation of the inscrip- a « gentle ' laxative •' which • thorough ly Vou have thought the thoughts ihat J
up.
The dishes were sold to a New that the earthquake ,lu Japan of
Educational Tour
tion soon.
regulates the. bowels ancl 'sweeten^the inspired; you have spoken my words;
York dealer in antiques, buL thc uxa September I, 1923, shifted the Japan
.stomach t h us banishing;;, conslipntion
Montana
Farmers
to
Pay
Visit
went to a re'siderit-of G-iisfield, Mo., current andrthat the strange beast is
to
and indigestion; colds-aiid..simple you set forth to fight on my iside in
Saskatchewan This Summer
for ?10. Peabody executives assert a stray, oriental sunfish. ' .
fevers and. turn the cross, sickly babv ihe battle against evil; and yet you
Trying Out Ingenious Scheme
into a,well, happy, laughing child. " ^ forgot me, and have often' gone near
Authorities in the six northeastern
il. is priceless, being in an excelleiirt
bv jto deny mc while I was 'standing hy
counties of Montana aro co-operating Dropping Mail Bags From Aeroplanes . m Baby's. Own Tablets are W
state of preservation. -'The Peabodo
Are Artists . In Embroidery
_
nie_d-icine-dea.l.ors^ofedir(Tct-bv-nnilHat'
in^condiictiug-an^educaiiohal
tour~~ol
"examiners said"~it was weapon never
May^Become Common Thing
,ja cents a'box from The Dr. Wi your-sid^rand-giving^'ou-thl^iri-yen^nV^
used by the British, but wielded. ex- Peasant Women of Carpathian Moun- farmers to Saskatchewan during the Letters dropped 6,000 feet from I'Uanis^ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 0 speak and think a. life which vou
month of July. It is proposed to visit aeroplanes .into delivery Ileitis on the
took to be your own. Look at nic now.
tensively by warners" of Latin natains Weave Beautiful Designs1
and
see If I-am not better, -tlnin thetions. A slender stiletto is embedded --Hidden away off in. the mountains several points, including Regina and ground may become a "common thing
Talked Too Much
It is also likely tliat if tests -now being made prove sucimages
that have hid me, from you.—,
,'1 the handle and the axe blade itself far from the touch of civilization, Indian Head.
An Englishman and Irishman emAnnie
ICeary.
he
party
will
visit
the
central
sec' e a r s the outline of a shield, believed living a lonely life amid the deep
cessful. It is a, waste of time for ployed in a drug store in Florence
0 be the hallmark of 'its maker.
It suiiws of Iheir rugged, hills, the tion ofthe province to see how farm- aeroplanes to make a landing every, wont on a spree together the other
An Oil of Merit.—Dr. Thomas' V.c-X
' vi 11 be sent to New Vork for examina- peasant women of the Carpathian ing is carried on there as compared to lime a mail sack is delivered, so this! day. Bolh were arrested. The Irishlectric Oil is not.*1 a.jumble.:of mediein-.
the
more
southerly
districts.
ion by experts in an-attempt io deter- Mountains still weave and cnibroider
ingenious scheme is being tried. De- man -was -let-' off with a'light fine, al. substances,thrown tofeelher and
mine the time and place of its fabrica- the most'beautiful designs in all kinds
tails have been kept secret (says
because he was only drunk and dis pushed by ; advertising, bui"tlie"resuir..
'ofUrn careful investigation of tho' heallon.
0
•
Shipped
First
Gasoline
of wearing apparel. , -The long winwriter-in Popular Science); but it i s 6 r d e r l - v - - T l l c Englishman was sent ing qualities of certain oils h's-'appliofJ
Tho
Alberta
Refineries,
Limited,.ah
ters and snow-covered hills 'deprive
believed that, a t a certain distance to prison for eight months and fined to the human body. It is a rare con?-.
....^., --n a --—"»••"
«v.uj. n aium ih ka run'
con 1 tio
aud lt
(
hli
them of the vivid beauty of their na- infant industry in Edmonton, shipped from the earths-parachutes will open 3,000 lire. ..'In addition to ' being!
"
°
™
.
'
°l.
>
.°
n
.
,.
. , ... favor from the first. A trial* 01^1;
tive'1 flowers, but they dream of them its first carload of gasoline in March. so that, the ba^s will float down the drunk, he had spoken
oken have
disrespectfully
and weave their dreams into ;J lhe,mar- The consignment was followed short- rest of the way nnd land wlthbut of MussolinJ. People
to speak w i „ c a r j , y conV ietion to any who dtiuh).
sonle have m «n™i- its power tc repair and heal, y
ly
afterwards
by
twoyinoro
.carloads,
vellous patterns which they work ouf._|
damage..-. Waiting -motor cars then softly in Italy these" days.—-Hamilton
with-the .patience; and shill of born also sent to (Alberta destinations. ' . Will distribute the mail.X XHerald. ' ' ; . - • ' '
Mellow Drama
artists. : : .*•''.'
The Villain.—W.here are you going.
Use Minard's Liniment in the stables ,
Between radio and television a permy 'pretty maid? y .';••
An Enterprising Man
Woman Suffered Nearly a Year.
son -may. have a hard lime soon mindChurch Has Queer Tower
The; DamselWl'm going to mil!; :•.
yJYenc^i engineers have developed a
ing, his own business. .
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
cow,-.sir.'' '-•*•. \_. • * W
- X*
., '•
London Hawker Makes Living Out of
Diesel engine, of only ten horsepower
Unique Business
The Villain.—What?
Not. in that
Compound Brought Her Health Building .in ••Lincolnshire- Represents
that oprales at about ouc-fiflh the
Who lawyer deals , In brains and
y.Days, 'Weeks and Months of
One of the most enterprising fel- cost of a gasoline motor.
pretty hat?.
"-.'..
. *_• :
;
•—"7- * *','-•*'
disposes of .them*by the case.
lows 'in the world is tho London
The
Damsel.—Oh,
no,
hi.this.pail!
Moose Jaw, Sask.'—''lam-goingto
hi the tower of St. Bqtolph's Chu'rcIC
hawker who makes a living out of.
try to tell t'you what Lydia E: Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done Boston, Lincolnshire, are 3t>;> steps,
weddings. He says the one thing
i'or me. I suifered very badly with corresponding to the days in llie year;
generally forgotten is the old boot or
clragging-down pains and inflammathe
church
has
.12
pillars,
52
windows
shoe for good luck. , So he is on the
tion, also pains in my right side over
spot with a selection of ready to be
my hip and down my whole side into and 7'doors, representing the mouths,
my leg. 1 had it nearly a year when weeks, and days '.in a week, ln the
tied on the back of the honeymoon moI went to a doctor and he- said I porch, at Lhe west-end of tho church,
tor car. He also supplies rice and
would-'have to have an operation. But
are
24
stepg
(ascending
tb
the
library
confetti.
,
my mother said.to take Lydia ,E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound"a's it above), representing fhe hours of the
saved her life years,before.. I took day:- Again, on each side of tlie choir
B.C. Lumber For Japan '
two bottles and I found 3 was better,
The amount^of lumber shipped, from
so I kept 'on, taking it and also used tliere are GO steps, leading to the roof,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative Wash. denoting on the one side tlie. minutes,
the Fraser ftiver to Japan during the
I have'had two more children since and on the other side the'seconds of
first tivo months of this year is more
then and am perfectly well."- I used ' the hour. Whether the Upitr stories
than double the shipments in the same
to have to lie down two or three
period of 1925, according to figures
times a day, and now I "do all my Hii the tower may have been intended
housework-'without trouble. I a l - ' io represent the'quarters of the years
issued by the secretary of the harbor
..ways keep the Vegetable. Compound is.an open question.•' '
board, ln January and February more
in the house as I find a dose now and
than 6,000,000 feet iveut out," comparthen helps me. I am willing for you
Giant Statue.of Lenin
\
to use this letter any way you see fit
ed with less'than 3.000,000 feet foi
and I will answerletters. If I can help
Patterned 'after Bartlioldi's famous
the first two month's of 3925.
any other woman I'd be only too glad statue of Liberty' Enlightening the
to try."—Mrs. ESTHER HOUGHTON,
Grain, Shipments From Vancouver
712 Athabasca W.,-Moose Jaw, Sas- "World, at the entrance to New York
katchewan.
It produces a creamy, lasting
A total of ^-13./60,G13 bushels of
harbor,, a - colossal'stone and bronze
lather which doubles razor efficien
wheat have, been exported from Van• Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable statue of LeSiin, "Enlightening the
cy and makes shaving easy for ten
Compound is a.dependable medicine Workers and Peasants of llie World,"
couver for the crop season to date,
..Accept: only "Bayer" package
der faced men; while its delicate
for all women.
medication keeps the7 skin clear
Is helng erected on a high promontory
according, to merchants exchange recwhich contains proven directions.
For sale bydruggists everywhere. C overlooking . Vladivostok Bay, Soviet
and healthy.
ords. -Daily shipments .were around
Handy
"Bayer" boxes-of 12 tablets
8imjJ« Etch Frw br MxU. Addrets Cn.ind.in
Russia's easternmost port, opening to200,000 bushels with the prospects beAlso bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Depot: "SUalooie, Lid, Moatru.'.*' Frict, So»D
8 e . Ointment 25 and We. Talcum SSe.
Aspirin Is tiie tr«ae mark (neclstered la .Cinada> of B«jrer Marnif*cturc of Monoicotleiwjird the Pacific.
W. N. U. 1626
ing,such a volume will continue to
—~~ Cuticura Sharing Stick 2 5 e .
jLcldeater of Saltcjllcactd (Acetjl S»llcjll« A<3__, "A. S. .4.."). WWle It Js veil kiio^o
move outward for some time.
tbat Ajiplrin means Barer maanfacture-, lo assist the public aifalnst Imitations, the Tablet*
tt Eajer Cornpuu trill ba stamped wltfc ibeix getwral trato tacrk, tie "Bajtr Cross.'"

Keeping Fit
I A Matter oi Habit! j

Sour Stomach Risings
by "Nerviline"
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Little Helps For This Week
A MEDICINE THAT
A l l MOTHERS PRAISE

K<diV.r

Cuticura Shaving Stick
Medicated And Soothing
Keeps The Skin Healthy

it
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds ' Headache
Neuritis ' • Lumbago
Pain
Neuralgia" Toothache Rheumatism'

j DQES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

THB LEDGE,-" GREENWOOD, BRITISH COLUMBIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1926
THE

I The United Church of Canada

Rock Creek Items

LEDGE

G. W. A. SMITB
Lessee

Here

Miss J. McDonald, of Midway, was
in town ou Saturday.

v

Rev. YV. R. Walkinshaw. B. A.

Exports from Canada for ths
•month of February were $87,512,147
while imports were recorded at $70,908,980 for the same period. For
the twelve months ending February
28 last, exports reached a value of
?l,297,744,C8;-i while imports were
fixed at '$911,107,055.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Waddell, of thc
Main river, motored to town on Saturday.

Delinquent Co-Owner. Notices
Coal aud Oil Notices
Kstray Notices ,
Cards of Thanks
Certificate of Improvement

..$25.00
Mrs. C. Saunders, of Beaverdell, was
7.00 the guest of Mrs. C. Olson for a few
3.00 days last week.
1.00
The swallows returned from their
12.50 winter home on April 25th, quite two
weeks earlier than usual.
(Where more than oue claim appears ir notice, $5.00 (or each adService in theTCocl<Creek Anglican
ditional claim.)
.
Church on Sunday, May 2nd, Matins
/.
and Holy Communion at 11 o'clock,

New Prices for

Minister in charge . *' '

Charles Keddock, honsemover of
Calgary, Alta., has undertaken what
seemed to he an impossible task qf
moving sixty houses over moiiiitaiiT
roads from Bankhead.to Banff. In
forty days he moved thirty-eight of
the houses six and a half miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Madge visited
Is $2.00 a year strictly in advance, of friends at Myncaster 011 Sunday.
$2.50 when not paid for three months or
Frank Buckless, of the Main river,
more have passed. To Great Britain and was a visitor to town on Monday.
the United States $2,50, always in adJohnnie Kerr, of Greenwood, is drivvance.
ing a government truck at Rock Creek.

ADVERTISING RATES

an dTh ere

Greenwood

Sunday, May 2nd.
Midway 11 a.m.
Greenwood 7:30 p.m..

Touring, old' price.........
Roadster, old price
Coach, old price
Coupe, old price.. ....
Sedan, old price...
{.
Landau, old price..,.
One ton truck, old price
Commercial truck

rs.
Milliner, Grand forks, B.C.
Next to Henniger's Peed Store
'. Bridge St.

•'--;.

.-••

\

Reduced to $ 8 8 5 :
'* "
885.
"
" 1080.
"
" 1080.
" • "-•• 1200.
.[•'y " 1250.
" ' " '935.
"
"
660.

$. 920.
920.
1165Y
1165.
1265.
1325990.
700.
'

W

* . ' - . . * '

These new prices are effective at once and for
delivery at Grand Forks

SfeND YOUR

One of the largest business transBOOTS and S H O E S
actions recorded in the West took
To
place here on Marcli 11th last Avhen
thc Canadian Co-operative Wheat GEO. ARMSON,* Grand Forks,
Producers mailed
approximately
The • 20th.Century"Shoe Reoaire'r
_.• Ei. F. Keir, of Greenwood, who owns 190,000 cheques amounting to a
All
work and material guatanteed. We
All other legal advertising, 15 cents a the Cedar Glen Fur Farm on ihe Mid- total of $37,000,000, to members of
pay postage one wav Terms Cash.
line first insertion, aud ro cents a line (or way road, was a visitor to town on Sat- the wheat pool.
each subsequent insertion, nonpariel urday.
The rapid development of the fish
measurement.
John Pearson is home after several
oil
and fish products industry on the
mouths visit to his sons in Penticton.
Pacific
coast this year may necessiAll his friends were pleased to see him
tate
the
fitting up of three coastwise
Transcient'display advertising 50 cents looking so well. _
" vessels as tankers to carry oil from
aii inch'each insertion.
' ••>
Torn Hanson, of Beaverdell, now the reduction plants. Last year one
drives a fine Chevrolet car and attended vessel found this method successful.
'* Business locals I2^c. a line each in
the Baseball Dance on Friday evening, Fish reduction plants, it is estiPRE-EMPTIONS
sertion.
with his sou Buster,
mated, will produce 30,000 tons of
Vacant,
unreserved,
surveyed
Crown kinds may bo pre-empted by
Captain Brew moved from the Ander- fish meal and fertilizer this year.
British subjects over 18 years of age,,,
son residence last week and has rented
mill by aliens on declaring Intention
The bine cross means that
President
E.
W.
Beatty,
of
the
the old Goodwin farm situated near the
to become. British subjects, condiyour subscription is due, and
Canadian Pacific Railway, has asked tional upon residence, occupation/
Kettle Valley Golf links.
improvement for agricultural
tl'.atthe editor would be pleased
approval of the shareholders for the and
purposes.
.-'*
,7
Mrs.
Kohert
Taylor,
who
formerly
,to hBve more money.
construction of two new passenger
Full
information
concei'trins
reffii-,
lived near Bridesville, is visiting her
vessels of the type of "Montcalm," lations reKarcUng pre-emptions li
old home, and is the guest at present of
In Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, '
"Montclare," ancl "Montrose," to be Riven
"How to Pre-empt Land,1'''copies of
Mrs. Smyrl of Myncaster.
available for service in May, 1927,
wliich can be obtained frea o£ charga
B.C. Industries Thriving"
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine, of Riverside, and five freight vessels of 8,500 by addressing the Department of
Lands. Victoria, B.C., or to any Govvyhile visiting the Main Kettle River tons, with a sea speed of about 14 ernment Agent.
'..*.'•
Two sets of statistics recently made
district 011 Monday,-Mrs. Blaine had knots, also to be ready for 1927.
Ko'cords
will
be
granted
' covering
public in Victoria are cited by experts
only land' suitable for agricultural
the misfortune to badly sprain one of
as indications of progress which both
purposes, and wliich-. ls not timberher ankles.
During the past season 1,235 land, i.e.,: carrying over. 8,000 vboard
agriculture and industrialism are makfeet nor acre--west of the Coast.Range .
C. Saunders and Calvin Hopper, of moose and 3,508 deer -were killed in ancl 5,000 feet per acre east of that
ing in this Province.
New
Brunswick,
Of
the
former
207
One.set deals with production in the Beaverdell, are hauling ties from lhe
Range.
fell to the guns of non-resident hunApplications for pre-emptions are
new South Okanagan tract and shows Rock Creeh Land Co.'s sawmill. The
ters and 617 of the latter. In the to bo, addressed to the Land Comtrucks
are
running
nig-ht
and
day
to
that in 1924 in this locality 9,763 crates'
same year animals killed for fur, in- iiiissioner.foC the Land Recording Division, in which the-land applied for
of tomatoes were produced; in 1925 this endeavor lo fill the tie contract in lime.
cluded 1,567 raccoon;, 6,017 skunk; is situated, and are made on'printed •
had'increased to 20,020 crates. In 1924
The Woman's Auxiliary held their 18,314 muskrat; '5,410 foxes;- 9,470 forms, copies .,of which can be obthe cantaloupe crop totaled 1,268 crates; annual convention at Graud Forks 0.11
tained from the .Land Commissioner,
Pre-emptions must he occupied foi
in -1925 it-had grown to 12,968 crates. Wednesday and Thursday of last week. ermine; 17.7 martin;. 2,823 mink;
five years and improvements made
105
otter;
67
fisher
and
192
bear.
In 1924-110 apricots were grown in this Three delegates from Kettle Valley
to value of S10 per acre, including
clearing and cultivating at least five
locality; in 1925 no fewer than * 1,164attended, viz., Mrs. F. E. Glossop,
The Canadian champion two year acres, before a Crown Grant.can h«
crates were marketed. As to price:
Mrs. R. Norris and Mrs. W. Clark.
oM Ayrshire-heifer, "Princess Bea- received.
Cantaloupes fetched Si.10 per crate in
For more detailed information se»
Teddy Whiting met with a painful trice" 3rd, owned and bred by the the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt
1924; in 1925 the figure had risen to
" X ' • '.'. .
Si. 60 per crate. On t h e , average accident last Tuesday, when chopping Nova Scotia Agricultural College, Land."
PURCHASE
has
another
record
in
supply
of
milk
tomatoes yielded S200 per acre, less fire wood the axe slipped and cut his
Applications are received .for purlabor, while in one case two acres of thumb. Major Gray took- liini in his and butter fat. From January 12 chase^ of •' vacant and • -unreserrefl
Crown lands, not being tlmberland,
car to see Dr. Kingston at Grand to ..Mardh. 15 she produced 4,010 for
cantaloupes netted S964.
agricultural purposes; 'minimum
pounds
of
milk,
an
average
of
67
* The other set of figures deals with Forks, who put in six stitches. He is
price for first-class (arable) land Is
$5 per acre, and second-clasa (graaIndustrial expansion which has taken reported to be getting along quite pounds a day. .Butter fat was 220
ing) land $2:50 per acre. Further In-:
nicely.
.
pounds
for
the
same
period,
equal
place during the last twelve months.
formation regarding purchase or lease
of Crown lands is. given in Bulletin
This table shows that iii 1925 there , The Rock Creek Woman's Institute to 275 pounds of butter.
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and
were 359' more employers engaged in
Lease of Crown Lands."
held their monthly meeting at Riverindustrial pursuits.in British Columbia
Mill, factory, or Industrial sites on
side Hall, op-Saturday. April 24th. It
timber land, not exceeding 40 acre*.
than there were in 1924. In 1922 the
was well' attended by members; also
may be purchased or leased, the oonindustrial payroll was 5130,000,000. In
.dltions
Including
payment
ed
several, visitors were present. Con1925 it had grown to more than 160,stumpage.-:
siderable business was discussed. A
HOMESITE LEA8B8
000,000.
'' "* ,
delicious tea was served by Mrs. G.
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding II
These are nrerely two samples of Pitman and Miss Annie Burdick,
acres, may be leased as homeslte*.
"Provincial Elections Act" conditional upon a dwelling being
evidence taken from many which inerected In the first year, title "oelnf
dica tc that this Province is forging
^obtalnable^after.lrealdenooj.anfl lm«
ahead.
GRAND FORKS- GRE"ENWOOD
provement conditions are fulfilled
and land has been surveyed, y
ELECTORAL
DISTRICT
DR. A. FRANCIS
,: ,
LEASE8 '
;
Hopper Poison is Cause
For grazing ; and • inauflirim
industrial purNOTICE IS HliltEDY GIVEN thai .1 shall,
Physician and Surgeon
on*'Mond*y, lhe !7lli day of May,ol!»20, at the poses areas not'exceeding 840 fcCTM
Of Death of Cattle
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, al llie Court- may bo leased by one pamoa or »
Hoiise, Greenwood, hold a Silting of company.
Residence Phone 69
tlie Court of Rension for liiis purpose of re, ____ GRAZING
T h e following article was sent in
Greenwood
vising thc List of Voters for tlie said Klccloral
Under
the ^Grazing Aot. the ProrDistrict, and of licarinir and delermininp any lnce.ls divided
by a Ledge subscriber and shows
Into grazing districts
and all objections . lo Use retention of any and the range administered
under ft.
what happens when poisoned hopper
name on the said List, or lo lhe rciristrallouJ Grazing
Commissioner.
Annual
bait-is left lying around:
as-a voter of any applicant for registration; grazing permits
are Issued baaed on
7
and
for
the
oilier
purposes
set
forth
in
the
C E. Hollihan of Birdsholm, had
numbers ranged, priority being Klvea
"Provincial Elections Act."
DR. X X DORMAN
to established owners. Stock-owners
some bad luck last week by losing 15
Rated at G Kenwood, ll.C. this 6lh day of -may form associations for raaja
DENTIST
head of\ cattle that were poisoned by
April, IMG.
management. Free, or paxtly tx*t.
-. P. H. McCURRACH,
permits a.re available. tor lettUrSp
hopper bait left on the farm of Ralph
campers
<u>.d tmvollara, up to L«a
Registrar
ff
Voters
Office: McCutcheon Residence
Sifer, N. W. quarter 23-4-10; in

GRAND FORiCS GARAGE
J. R. M0OYB0ER, Proprietor.

PHOMES 24-and 78
as_____________3___
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Friday, May 14th, 1926
.
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Reception in Afternoon
Picture Show in Early Evening
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Dance in Masonic hall same evening

1913 Sifer lost seven head, aiid T.
Hanerhan six head.
The police from Foremost were
notified to look over the situation and
found three sacks of, poisoned bait in,
the Heathington buildings and''two
sacks in the Ross buildings.
'
Anybody knowing of any poisoned
bait in old buildings better see that it
is put into some old "well as burning
does not kill the poison; cattle have
liked the ashes and have died from
the poison. —Lethbridge- Herald.

TIMBER SALE X4349
H. W. R. MOORE, B.A,
B4RRISTEF SOLICITOR
NOTARY PUBLIC
Greenwood

,.

"A*• Self-Made-, Failure," the J. ,K..
McDonald production for First National, which -will be. shown at the Greenwood Theatre on Saturday, May 1st,
has been*'.pronounced by many ofthe
film critics as the best farce comedy of
the year.
•''-.'-., '
i
The picture includes every ingredient
which has made motion pictures a
popular entertainment. Most of the
tears in it come frora convulsive laug-her but some will come from sorrow and
deepest tragedy that have been intermixed with a plot that is largely in the
• nature of a farce. -'
-W
The success of "A Self-Made Failure" threatens to even surpass McDonald's former success, "Penrod and
Sam'' and. "Boy of Mine." Ben Alexander, who won fame, ia both of those
attractions will again be seen in McDonald's latest. This time he is the
boy companion and tramp-pal ofWoyd
Hamilton, one of tlie best fun makers
on the screen today.
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of Canada. Limited

\

Office, Smelting and Refining Department
TRAIL. BRITISH COLUMBIA

SMELTERS AND REFINERS
• _ •

Purchasers of.Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Zinc Ores
> Prochic«-fs ol

Gold.

Silver. Copper,

Pig

Lea'd and Zinc

"TADANAC11 BRAND

W

"••

-\

C hange In Service
Commencing
Aprill9
Arrow Lakes,

Slocan Lake,

Nelson-Slocan City,_

, Kaslo-Nakusp
y

•'. . C '-;-:'y *''• v*-'" --••

.•

y •

• ' *y

; ,'.. ; y,

' :

Regular service will be resumed as given in current
time cards, and present temporary service'will be withdrawn.

J. S. CARTER,
District-Passenger ARenjfNeisqn,VB.C/

RITISH

Sealed tenders will be received 1iy tlie District Forester, Kelson, not later Uiaii noon
on thc 5tli day of: May,' 1020, for the purchase ol licence X434'J, near WuslbrMgc, 1} C ,
to cut 432,003 hoard feet of Sawlogs.
Ono year will be allowed lor removal of
timber!.
Further particulars of the District Forester,
Nelson.

- _*•

7

The" Consolidated Mining

y[zyiXyX

Grand.Forks - G reeiuvood
Electoral 'District.

Greenwood

TO END OF DECEMBER, 1924

-

(By Edgar A. Gitest in Toronto Star Weekly.)
,

.

•

-

A little farther on Ma cries: "'He sigualed^for a turn!"
And Pa says: "Did he?" in a ton^ that's hot enough to burn.
"Oh, there's a boy on roller sfattes!" cries Ma. "No do go* slow-*
I'm sure he doesn't see our can" And Pa says " I dtinnp,
I think I don't need glasses yet, but really it niay.be
That I am blind and cannot see -what's right in front of me."
If Pa should speed the car a bit some rig-to hurry-past u
Ma whispers, "Do be careful now. You're driving much to fast."
And all the time she's pointing out the dangers of the street,
I.ast night when we got Bafely home, P a sighed and said: "My dear,
I'm sure we've all enjoyed the drive you gave us from the rea.rl'
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Has produced Minerals as follows: 'Placer Gold, 877,382,953; Lode Gold,
8118,473,190; Silver, 868,824,579; Lead, $70,548,578; Copper, $187/489,378; Zinc, W---iy
832,171,497 •rJliBcellineous Minerals, $1,431,349; Goal.and Coke, §260,880,048; c
Buildiug Stone, Briok, Cement, etc, $42,^25,814; making its Mineral Production
x
to the end of 1924, Bhow an
.'* .'^ ' ' "
'
,.

Aggrepte Value bf $85M27,3_86~~
Production for the Year Ending December, 1924, $48:704^04

^

Before-sve take au auto ride, says Pa to Ma, "My dear, .-.•_
No just remember I don't need suggestions from the rear,
i
li you will just sit still back there, and hold in,check your fright,
I'll take you where you want to go and bring- you back alright.
a
•.•'Remember-that iny hearing's good and also I'm not blind,
.
And.I can drive this car without suggestions'from behind."
Ma promises that she'll lceep stiLl, then ol? we gaily start,
"But soon she notices ahead a peddler and his cart.' * ' • • - .
"You'd better toot your horn," says s'iie, to let'him know we're near;
":
He mig-ht then turn out!" and Pa replies: "Just shriek at him my dear."
And then he adds: "Some day, some guyl.wifl make a lot of dough,
By putting, horns on tonneau seats for women folks-to blow."
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The Mineral Province of Western Canada

"Ma and the Auto"
"A Self-Made Failure"

KEEP THIS DATE OPEN

The Mining Laws of this .Province are more liberal, and the fees lower, than those of any other"
y Province in the Dominion, or any colony in. the British Empire... o ••• >
Mineral-locations are granbecl to disco-verers for nomjnal fees.
A.bso]ate Titles are obtained by developing snch prope/bies, the security of which is guaranteed
by Crown Grants.
"
' •
'
"
Full information together with Mining Keporfea and Maps, raay be'obtained gratis by addressing—

V
/
N.B.

THE HON. THE MINISTER OF MINES
VICTORIA, British Columbia.

Practically all British Columbia Mineral Properties upon which development work -has been
..done are described in some one of the Annual Reports ofthe Minister' of Mines. Those
considering mining investments should refer to snch reports. They are available without
charge on application to the Department of MineB, Victoria, B. 0.) Eeports offeheGeological
yx Survey of Oanada, Pacific Building, Yancoaver, are recommended as valuable sources of:
. n*,- informafeion.
-~'V..
[•'•-'
' ''"''''' ''"'"'" "^ '
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